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Value
Sale

MIDDP0L1M

Excellent for un
der wear and In-

fanta' wear.
YARD

'10c quality 8 VtX6
h2 Inequality lOtf

15c quality 12 'it1
White Cambric.

YARD
12c quality ..10
1Dc quality ll!'

Sale

TCLEPHONf.

SACHS'

Money-Savin-g Prices

in

DOMESTICS
Materials

KOIl

Skirts and Shirt

Waists Suifs

Butcher Lincn,20cqual-ity- ,
J 2 J --2c yd

Bordcau Linen, 20cqtial-ity- ,

at 1 5c yd.

Drandc.

Unbleached

Glass Toweling
All Linen (Note the width)

o wide. and Blue Checked."

20c quality, at l-- 2c yd.

Khaki Cloth
Excellent for Riding Skirts

The Regular 30c quality, at
20c

Bijr Sachs
Dry Goods

Co.

WELL CALL

haul ship your
goods cave you money.

STOVE COAL

Brick Main 5 I.

MAIN

Is In a splendid position to secure

Its patrons very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every description.

AT

Is a It
Is an in

Auk It,

' CM UT.

"

wide.

of loom

tO yi.
fin

l"h) yd.

Cot-

ton; yd. wide, fine

Si yd.
12 12c iO

R

12

in

In ,26 St.

76.

at

for

the

the

TORT ST. LOVE

of
Wc now wc can

you the very

us your and our
will on you

vou our
HI8 NO ON YOU TO BUY.

OP BREAD, COOKIES, CTC,
EVERY DAY THE

HOME

dcllclouo and lefrcshtng ililnk,
like excellent peach liquid

(arm. lor iiotiini by
fiODA VVOIIKfl,

MA

Value
Sale

WHITE

Yard

Popular
Fruit

Lonsdale (toft
1()V

quality
quality

in.

yard.

Value
BIk

Value
Sale

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, and
and

Dealen WOOD, and KINDLINGS.

Storage Warehouse, King Phone

The ISLAND MEAT CO,

OPP. BLDQ.

Monuments Quality
always supply;

give

Latest Designs
Furnish address
representative call
and show illustrations

CALLING IMPLIES OBLIGATION

JL C. Axtell &Co, 1048-105- 8 Alalcca

Fresh Bakings
CAKES,

PERFECTION OAKERY

PF.ACH MELLOW

HAWAIIAN

COTTON

iELJP'j'-m- ir

S. JVISHI
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTINO, PAPER HANQINQ AN
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Charges reasonable,
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu HtiiM

Clothe Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU PENOVATINO CO.,

J; J, Fern, Manaper,

RlcliarJk near Queen tlti. All tele-- i

phone messages promptly attended to.
Wu call for and deliver. Dyeing xlra.

The DUBIUf.HS MAN'S HANDY IN
OCX, published In the OaturdSy Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, rjlvos a

cunclio and complain igsume of all I.
gr,i notices, cull tor Udders, Judu
punts, hullrilnti permits and real
tale transictlbhs. r.vsnlnu llulltlln,
1M Pr inonlli, Wkly MullMIn,

Wl cr yr.

m9lM

..rjsrjjpfc-
- f ,fw,fvf

KVENINO BtJLLRTIN, HONOI.tJhU. T. II., MONDAY. OCT. 20, 1900.

McClanahan's Mouth Is
He Thinks Sole and

Only Hope of Hawaii
WOULD STOP CUBAN ANNEXATION WITH TALK

Tho question nf the annexation of nlralj (u e nrouiiil and stump for
Cuba wuh the tultlii topic of iIImiissIou lutolo MiCIanahan. and liiul It nut been
ut tho Domorrallc tally lit Atil.i I'mk Tor himself, MiClaiinhau would not
Saturday night. II. II. MiClnnalinu, have gained us many vo et an ho did,
who made thc jiritirlj.nl addiesi of Hio 111 concluding ho look upon himself (ho
evening, toil, this au bin stibjet t ami
used It as n biignhoii with which to
Iry to scare votets Into the Democrat-
ic rant.s. lip tried, to Impress upon
them tin belief Hint Jio mil) salvation
of tin.' roiintry lay In tending him In
Congress to put a atop tu any i.chcmen
tending Inward the United Stupe's guth-eiln- g

In Cuba, llo admitted that bu
could not ote, that he louhl not u
cltirocatc In any way for the nf the C'.ibnn and It) Importance

I Representatives and Senators which
Hawaii must liae to Keep uun.i inn
of tho The only thing ho
tould do would ho to t:ill. It seems to
ho Ills Idea, or the Idta he trli-- to
Impress upon Hawaiian voters, at any
rate, that he tan tictnnipllnli with lilt
mouth what other men aciompHcli by
otes and (ho ability (n do Iiivoih In

lettirn for vo.es.
"All the Delegate from Hawaii tail

do In to talk," he raid, "and )u waul
to elect a man who can talk."

McClauahaii tnll.cd for over an hour,
lo show that he tall.

The largest i rowd of Hie campaign
gathered at Aala l'arh to listen In Ihe
Demoeralie speakers and moie eipo-
tally In the cundldato for Delegate lu

Corn-res'- ! II. 11. MiClanahau,
There were scaltd mi the stand, be

allien Chairman John K. I'rondcrgafit,
l'rank Hanoy, Trod. Weed. Kd. lug
ham, M. A. Sllvn. Chas. Uro.nl. S,
I'alau, II. II. Trent. .lack Kalaklela,
11. T. Moore, Dan Kiuuahii, H M.
Watson, Thoa. (latulall, M. (1. Hop-

kins. W. I'. Jarrett, Ham Kulua Chas.
Hose, W. W. Thacr. (I IC. Kenno
hal.it, ('. I'. laiikea. Joseph Tern ami
others. On the inauka end was r.tn- -

tinned Hid Knal (lleo Club with Mm,
and Mrs. Klshavvn, Means Ruin of Hawaii

Intervals rendered Hawaiian selections
mul (he new Iniikeu campaign song

It. II. Trent was tnttoiluced iih thu
first speaker l'rank 1larve fullowed
Deacon Trent. Ho predicted the de-

feat or bo'h Harris mid on

the Ctli day or November.
The Color Line

Sam Knlou, who has been nccompa
nylng McClanahau on his tour of tin'
Islands of Hawaii and Maul, was uoxl
called upon. He iiald that the lime
has come when (here should not be a
drawing of Hie mlor line. People

' tn-a- t each otln-- fairly mid ox
pect fair treatment In ictuiu. llo nalil
that while away .McClanahau had eat-

en pig n3 woll us had Kiihlo mid Not
ley and had made lioxm or menus.
.MrClaiiahau. ho Is at tho piOhunt
tlino nn attorney for both tho othor
candidates. IdoI.Iiik after their private
liiislneHfl, mid Is also an attorney for
tho Knnlol.uil Kstn o, Ltd. lvalou slat
id that he had directly heard fioni the,

puipte un Hawaii that Kiihlo and Not-le-

had been telling Ihem not In volu
for tho huole ni Delegate
ii Cuagicss, but to vote for either one

of Iheiii. They had been saying If Hid

lianlo Drlctale MiCIatialiaii was elect,
id I- i- would go tu Cougiess mul ills
Iiuuchlxc the Hnwallans. Kiihlo a in
Not ley should mil talk too iiiuili about
a haule, for thoy both were giaudchll-lie- u

id Mi Cl'U'.ali'jn Nolley Is n half-whlt-

and thctefoio I.i lehrlvuly u

haole. MYClaualiau w.ih his grand-lathe-

As fir Kuhlo. dining the mo-

unt chy, l.lngn ninl queens and even
K.ildo respcited am) petted the haolcs
morn than the Hawallaiis and heueo,
fcocl.llly and piopeily. Iianln MiClaua- -

pan was nn giauiiiaiiicr. in iiiuen
times, tho speaker said, the llawaliaus
jirojtniled ihenisclvctt befoiit the kings

queens, hut when haulcH had been
giautid audience by the kings, they
would be lold to approach them with
out any tauh leieiuony.

Kaloa suld that ho wax a suiipoitei
or tho Dkiuuciulle tliket, ftinn M-

iClanahau down to the last cuiiilldate
un the list. Ilefore loucludlug ho said
thut Kuhlo was nut a tit person to gu

(o Congress mid would not be u good
repretentiitlve for tin) llawaliaus.
While at Washington. Delegate Kulilu
luttoduced a uicasuie making Hngllsh

tho nUlilal languuge of our Legislature
mil coiirtH. Kunllin and Miikekau, the
two nt rot Hawaiian orators, were

P. E. R. Strauch

REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

An Artlvo or Silent Partner
Wanted lu u well established leglll-- I

mate lluslnci's In Honolulu, cither
lady nr gentleman. Largo Trollls.
Nn Risks. Partner wanted to lu
ciuisu llusluesB. can imy
tino-hnl- f Inteieat at Cost l'tlce. Only
bona lldi bujois considered, Kxcep
tlimal tippiiitimlly for Hlglit l'aily.

HOUQEQ FOR SALE.

$4000. ror only $2750.- -5 Hlniy Col
luge .Klnaii Ht. Well On
y 10 per cent. Cash. Hal, fSS.OO p

m
$2700..! llnd r I ncrn Lot nr. Zno.
51300. H i. I'liiiuul 7fix ir.n.

iZOO.t : King nr I'uwun CO x 2M
$200. w iu. I .ois, I'iiiiiiiiI, cash

$:s 'in
Etc., lite.

honor of Introducing .McClanahau la
the
The Cuban Question

"Kor thrco weeks In t part Ii..un iuiiuiiuii, I ii.ni- - iiuirn on UU'
wall of Etiinotlilue more luiuurtmil A

-- fi.lt,

..,.1tlM !... -- I...
V .".... i.i that Is at slake. not a...i ii4ib j.u ui ruiiiruiiiic

which I hopn will make you belter
limn. I am going to Hinuk In you on

votes question

llulBhed,

HaiRiilu,

uudlenro.

I1."""" ,8 saji imin .,, .
rcanrds the election voir Dele- -

gulo Congress This V""" '1'ieMlon. tt iron inn
ntrimlHin Mtin ,... i,,,,, ,.i Icsmicks ronio and the blind

,......-.....-.......- ., ..........
ciiiiuren oi tut-- Hawaiian isianns aim
n a question upon which w,. all shniild

rtaiul united.
1'rlor to Hie Hii'inlsli-AmerlcH- war

tho Dcmocrntle members or Congress,
backrd up by tho nugar men nf
.hu Wojlcrn Slati i. fun I'd Coiigre
lo dcclaro that the war was not urn- - nf
conquest and that Cuba wuuld h
made un Independent Itepuhlle. Tlill
declaration was made to the world.

".Since that time Cuba linn fought
and uiuilu herself u free and liidepend
on republic; but uu.v th.it republic-- Ii
almost ut au end. During the past
few weeka we have had our ejc" upeu-v-

to tin! fart that lu Cuba, a skilfully
planned plat has been hatching to-

wards bringing about Hie annexation
of ti'.at ltopubllc to the United States.
A certain group of men started and
uupjiorted the recent revolution which
caused American Intervention mid es
tablished au Amuiliaii (lovemor In
Cuba, It lias forced out the statement
that tho occupation In only temporary
and that Cuba will have another
chance given by tho administration at
Washington

Alaral who nl
What does another chance moan

but nn Invitation for another revolu
tion? The slntcmcnt pledges the gov
ernment tu step lu after another revu
liitiou and complete the annexation.
Home think that tho annexation Is In-

evitable.. Koine think that It Is i tim-
ing soon; others hut It is some II mo
off; but wo nil bdleve that when It
iloea come. It means absolute ruin tu
the sugjr Interests of Hawaii; for tho
annexation of Cuba would drive Ha-

waiian sugar out of the inarlictii of tho
mainland and eluiu every mill In the
Islands.

"Tlieie Is but one thing between us
and Cuban annexation; that Is Hie pub.
lie Hcntlmoiit of the tiioplu of hu
mainland, the sentiment which forced
Congress to diilnro tho freedom of

(his sentiment Mo bo are Mug- -

iiinuged wu will never see thu utittuxn-- , wiinips.
Hon of thu Cub-i- Republic. Those
who want It know this us welt us wu
do mid Iheli work he lo shape the
sentiment ami force course nf
events so that their ends can hu
brought aboiii And lu iiimbul thl
will be Ihu work of thu Hawaiian

The lime will la.ou come when tho
people or mainland will bu culled
upon to vo'e upon this question mid
Upon this vote rest the rate of Ha-

waii. Tim result of the votu will bo
the crystallized opinion of the people
of the mainland upon tho subject mid
It Is our ilu y so to cryslut!l7i this
popular opinion that Hie vole will be
lu opposition to the annexation of
Cuba. H Hawaii waits to act until the
people ale tailed upon vote, it will

loo lulu. Is thu time to net;
now is the lluii- - to show- - the country
what Hawaii wall's.
Democrats Hope of Hawaii

"Sumo ure asking what the Delegate
to Cougicss bus to du with tills ques
tion. How tan Hawaii act 7 If you
look over the Held on can see the sit-

uation. forces opposed lu Cuban
annexation on the mainland are among

Democrats, and If annexation Is
bu defeated It must ho done tluough

the Deiniierntle party. Twice the pen-pl-

of the Dulteil Hiatus have declared
against the question through Hem- -

and It Is the Democratic parly
which must fori it the colonial policy
of the lountry furl her along this line.
I'ublle siutlment, how over, belongs In

parly and M long hu public- - senti-
ment stands as It does today Ihero
will no un Cuban annexation.

"Now If public sentiment Is going lo
be worked upon It Is to change It. Our
plan Is to work through the Democrat-
ic party against a change. If you
will for a moment forget that )ou are
a ltepiiblkau. a Homo Huler or a Dem
ount mid iciuember only the Interest
ol yourself anil jour toiiulry, 1 will

p.. . 1 ninl. that tin- - Domucrats are
ippjsul to it, mul, lldid, that In

it'iesls or are hound lu her
sugar Tho people of Ihu
United also know that the pet
ll' oi Hawaii will this November vote

the Ctihuu fur thai Is
question that I lug upon my
opponents Now, suppose wo should

as Delega e, as u result of thai
voting, a who slunda uu u i

nf tin- putty which slumU
uiiiliiluiiil us In fuvui of uiiiiumi

linn, Hu- - mainland will s.ty
I iliiiiiKhi tluil Hawaii was

mil.M HioiihIU Hillt

uii.ui mul union would dilve Hawaii!
Dill Of nllHMI llllklllWMi: I llnd
llmi lii uu wlili Ii this qips

nip uu issue thai Hit)) lmvu cleil

I party, f guess t wae mistaken about
Hawaii and will now look at the matter

'from the standpoint of Cuban plan-
ter. I will forget Hawaii for she haul

i forgotten heriielf,'
"Hits, I say, will lio what the think

mc man will say lr he hears of tho
election of u Hepublicau Delegate fioni
Hawaii. If, on the other hand, the Ha

Iwullnns, voting on thin question, le
verso tin lr course, It will bu
rervlug notice In winds altablu tcrtiiB
that HiIh Is ii question which touches

ery deeply and we respond in
ttautly to th'' touch. II may he that

111. tie thing that will turn the scalo
against Cuban annexation. That little
thing tuny he it gieut Ihlng I may be,
exaggerating: I may nut be exag

'gelatine. Can we ntTor.l to lal.e any
i halites with the iiii"). Ion Tin qui-
tlon which threatens to itrlke in uowil
lumiLi-relall- and rulli our peace plus- -

pet Ity and happiness?
"P. ft... iirlv tn.it. t oil tliit tin ttfttf

began . l.n.l,,,,,,. mil tmlltlm Intrt Itlli.U MOD.... . . ..... ....-- - - -
It Is not polltlcB In Hawaii;

It Is tin) )eij luiiiine.iiu life of our.1..... I t I

, .... ..i. i.. .. . lountry It In, it. ' rjucKtluu of Hepuhllcnn, Home Itule or
Democrat hele, but question of .lie
iict Interest of the country Hie Hi- -

as of I,a" ig
To ami s t..question of

of nrtl- -
.....

licit

t

will
tbu

the

will

to
Le

the
tu

no

up

111

but

...........

n

Lanshlp of others that the vciy dan ei
mmes lpuhllran am engaged prin-
cipally In ridiculing what I tun sinltih
In this mutter mdlculing a man who
la trlug tu point out the peril of
countr) This Is the pailUan hip that
Is endangering tu. '

Ilefore cloning McClanahuu told I'm
pen, ile that the l"tb amend men t of thu
Constitution of the I'lillc-- Klates pro-
vides that It was not 111 power of
Congress , illifranchh.u llavvullaiis.
lie quoted till.' .inlliorit) to prove bU
I olnl. While at Knlapuna, Hawaii, a
hotbed of the Home Killers, he was In-l-

mid Chas Nolley hud I'fUi
there ami told the people that if a luo.e
Uelegatu to Congress ivaB elected liu
would disfranchise the ilnwallaus

laukea asked for the support of
a man thai the party was

proud of and a lilting representative
lor the Hawaii Territory

ATTACKS ON POLICE.'
STRONGLY

DENOUNCED BY LUCAS

The lU'imhllcnu meeting on l'ort
birci'i iiii.1 namruay iiiguc uiu inn
fo large an uiidlencu us the one hell
Ihero the week before. Mr. Jack I.u '

ens, who presided over the meeting,
made his usual talk and was
repeatedly . Ho said on No--

ember Ctli the ItepiiblUnu parly would
beat hand and carry the
lo victory. I

"Wo have not got thu ntidlcmc wo j

usually have," lie said, "hut ut tho
Ha mo time we have to divide our
force h lo lit the occasion. I feel sat-
isfied that on thu lth of November wo
wilt llnd our forces all together, mid
v.n will be vIcIoiIoiih at the polls. Wu
have different factions hero claiming

Cuba. And until Is Kepublliuns, hut they

Now

The

tho

such

that

'Tor Instance, take theso gentlemen
who call themselves Civic Kedern-Hon- .

They endorse people thuy don't
know anything about. They might as
well eudursu Pop Kpltzcr lor chaplain
nf the IVileralon as to tonic
nf the men (hey have.

"The Democrats lay great stress on
Ihu position of Sheriff. They say that
Drown Is not doing his duty. If they
have anything ugalust him It out.
They lmvu yanked Vldu up twlco bi-f-

tliu Hoard of Supervisors mid
tiled to prove hu Is wrong, but tln--

have not been able lo substantiate
unvthlug. They have kept up a cam-
paign of personal abuse and slander.
Hut that has un effect upon

mi n."
J II. H. Kaleo, who was Int induced

au llio llrst speaker, promised If uleiv
cd to work for the education of our
children and lo glvo teachers better
talailcs. He also promised to amend

law- - relative to leper suspects.
The crowd was gt catty diminished

on account of tho Republican nieutlng
nt Pearl City, which attracted a largo
number of people.

MOURN

Thu schoolmates of the late Oliver
Kawalaea have ailnpli-- the following
icsolutloii:

Whereas. Ill view of the bus we havo
luMiilncd lij Ilia decease of our belov-
ed friend mul ilasiniale. Oliver Ka-

walaea. and of the still heavier Insi
siistulned by thoso who wero nearest
mid dearest tu him; be it

That 11 is hu t a Just trib-

ute to Hie tuemoiy of tho departed tu
su Hull lu tcgn-IUn- his removal from
our iiildsl we mourn for one who was
lu ever) wu) win thy of our lespeit un J
jeg.ird.

ItesiilvPd, That we sincerely iiir.dolu
Willi the lumily of the ilu cased on tin'
iIIkii, mention vi'ltlclt ll linn lile.lPCil

lull you of siimcthlni; you can do to i,(, providence to affllrt Ihem. and
l.clp. but )ou iniist lorget juiir poll Ijonmiend them for consolation to lllm
ties or )oti will be blludcd lo my urgu-- . w, oril,.rB n) iMllKt Utr tll0 llt.Bti (

,ul11' Iwlioso rhastlsenienta nro meant lu
"Hawaii tanliol do thin alone, she ' mercy

must have the support of tho puullc Ilisolved, That the heart Ml
of Hie mainland. The pub moiilal of our ayinplhy and sorrow ho

lie kr.ovv.1. llrst. that annexation mujt lurwaided to tho families of our do- -

br I ougiit about by tho llcpulillcan parted rrienil
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ivlllt

MKMllKItS OP I'll'TIt nilADi:,
Knuieliamelia Manual Si hool

A Japanese who works fur Captain
I'.oss near Kuplolunl paiK, proved h.ai- -

self more (hail a match for tlnce pinv.i- -

lug I'tirlo lllruus line day lim week
Hn found Ihem sneaking about itio
house mul went ufter tlnin with a fc.v

u irhks. (inn or Hie men gui
in biokeli arm, another some mushi--
jllugvis, and all thtee hiked down the
load with Hie .lap after llu'in He
uiiibl be,il I lo'in llHhtlng. hut lln--

pllived Hie belter sprinters itnd gm
iivvil)

1 lift itswinpr Miikliitr U Hli dl
klMIHlIlK ii u llllli) 111 It limit II

iphi'Iiwi ii Hush lsl Willi h sliuw thai
iWrMTY lll-ll- 71 0i KINO 6T. ' " tiHlM Hi" mit'Vitlmi.i u wfo lu I Immlltil
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All Summer
TANS provide comfort for the business man at his

ELliCTKIC for his entire household, with but little expense and
no trouble.

A few strands o( baby riblion attached to the metal guard give a
pleasing elfett serve as a thirst producer when placed on the soda
iuutitain,

An Klcctric Ian once purchased will last for years, is useful a
number ways, and needs no repairs.

In the dinlnc room, the library or sleeping room; in kitchen or
parlor, the IJcctric 1'an Is alwavs at service.

Llcctric Light and the Klcctric ran make a strong combination
for summer comfort. Order our fan

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
4 TELEPHONE, MAIN 390

MvyiMiWMynivKnnnnnnnMUnMArnffv0nMtMV-JVvtMy- u

PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery

IVXltlMtmjXIVVVXfyVVVVIIIMPmSHWWWWWtAtWWyMlMtM

Crystal Butter

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd.

VAVVVWVAAVVSWVIVUrtWAAAnllrfllWlllJ

Preserve and Beautify Your Houses
9 liy staining them with

'.
Thu Cn-cwot- will nnke

will

MV

S P It ti

HOME OF GOOD Ti INGO

COLOSSAL

People who are tlm most familiar
with the PAL form
the framework upon which this

growing reputation for su-

premacy and leadership Is being built.
It is hoped, with strict attention to
even the small details service and
tho careful and cooking
the eatables, like that the past few
months .to construct this reputation
Into a

structure that will stand
TRY OUR

BREAD.

110 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

The favorite, always fresh and

swsct and retains those qualities un-

til the last atom Is used There Is no

better butter brought to Honolulu.

THONE MAIN 43.

Cabot's Creosote 5M&

Shingle Stains

wooilvvork impervious

to tlec.iy or to injury liy insects, mid tlie soft, elvolj-coloring- s

0

0

0

0

0

0

in
of

give a beauty that can lio got in no other way. They

MAIN 71

or
S.

wt-- i

CONSTRUCTING
9THUCTUPE.

MRESTAURANT
estab-

lishment's

of
purchasing of

of

truthful-built- , ,

BUTTERNUT

fcl'

aro made with tho best ig- -

tnents anil jutru linscetl oil,

ami tho colors arc guaranteed
to ho fast. They aro the

original shinglu stains, and
tho only bona fido Creosote,

g stains.

For samples on wjod, pric-o- nnd full information, apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUIZL CAUOT, Sole Munulacturcr, - UOSTON, MASS.

Q.

That's the number to ring up, If you

want soda water that Is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try r KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Tclcj-hon- c IVIain 71

LEITHEAD MANAQtH

Ho:touo:tonot:oHOHo:joot:ouKouo:jonoHOuonoK

HENRY H. WILLIAMS,
has moved his residence from the cor.
ner of DERETANIA and RICHARDS
Streets to

'.M0K!nSt. near Richards
New 'Phone Numbcr-BL- UR 10) I
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